MUSIC
K/1 GRADE ACTIVITY

Let’s Make a Word Chain!

STEP 1: Draw a picture of a different animal in each box:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

STEP 2: Write the names of your animals below or say them aloud:

____________________  __________________

STEP 3: Say the name of each animal as you point to its picture and repeat four times in a row. Do you hear a repeating pattern? This is called an OSTINATO (os-ti-NA-to). An ostinato is a short pattern of music that repeats! We can create an ostinato by making a word chain and repeating it over and over.

STEP 4: Perform your word chain ostinato for someone else—a family member, a pet, a stuffy, or virtually with a friend or teacher.

MUSIC VIDEO LESSONS
For more lessons, go to Seattle Public Schools YouTube site.
https://www.youtube.com/c/SeattlePublicSchoolsTV